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SRC 'S ALLIANCE FRANCAISE 
SLATES TALKS ON FRANCE 
Four students, who last year took part in Salve 
Regina College's Junior Year Abroad program, will give their impr essions of French education 
and culture at a me~ting Thursday at 4 p. m. in Ochre Court. 
Addressing the Alliance Francaise on campus 
will be seniors Mirene Hazebrouck, Patricia DeLisle, Nancy Davis and Marcia Goulding, all of 
whom spent last year at the University of Anger. 
In their discussion, they will be joined by schol-
arship winner Sara Harton, who spent the summer at Paris' Ecole P ractique on funds provided by 
the Alliance. Sara is the eighth Salve student to benefit from this particular aspect of the organiza-
tion's work on campus. 
Newly elected officers of the active association 
are: Patricia DeLisle, president; Mirene Hazebrouck, vice president; Carolyn Schaffer, secretary; 
and Rose Mary Healy, treasurer. Mme. George Ramos, of the collegevs French department, is 
moderator of the group. 
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